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About [IM Amritsar
lndian Institute of Managernent (llM) Amritsar is the l5th IIM set up by the Ministry of llurnan
Resources Dcvelopnteltt with tlre support olthc Ciovcnulcnt ol-[)urr.jab.'l-he irrstitute has graduated six
batches of MBAs wilh 100% placenrent with irrcreasing cornpensation package year atter year. 'l'he
lnstitute is looking for taculty rrernbcrs witlr a strong passiorr for building an institr.rtion offering a world
class educatiorr cor.rsistent witl.r the traditiorr of IlMs.

'lhe construction of the perrlanent campus is in progress
with the expected contpletion date of nrid2022.The temporary carnpus of the Institutc is well-cquipped with learning and technological resources
conducive to teaching. learning. and researclr. With divcrsity o1'studcnts and faculty fiom allover Irrdia.
the Institute reflects a trLrly national charactcr conrrensurate with its status as an institr-rte of rrational
importancc.

l'aculty [I iring/Developm cnt
Faculty forthe lrrstitute are rccruited through a rigorous proccss of screening and assessrnent. Coming
frorn IIMs. IITs and reputcd foreign univcrsitics. thc tcarn of faculty mernbers have inrpressive
academic and research crederttials. This cohorl is cornplemcnted by expe(s fiom the industry. SLritable
firnding and supporl for teaching, rescarch. confcrence travcl. softwarc. etc., is provided to supporl

faculty development.

Programs
-Ihe

lnstitLrte currently offers Gerrcral MIIA program, MBA prograrn in Br-rsiness Analytics. MIIA
program in F{RM, full tirne Plr.D. program, hybrid Iixecutivc MIJA program. arrd both long and shofl
duratiorr MDPs. Fronr the academic year 2022. tlre institute will also admit str.rdents into a five-year
lntegrated MBA program and a two-year Masler's program in partnership with Il1' Ropar. 'fhe Institute
looks forward to attaining starrdards ol'global excellencc as enshrined in the IIM Act. through its highquality teaching, research. consulting. advisory and capability building initiatives and developing

world-class leaders.

Invitation for application to faculfy positions
llM Arnritsar invites applications l'rorr outstanding acadcrnicians. with

proven credentials irr teaclring
and researclt in management area fronr the schools of repute irr India/abroad. Currerrt/future vacancies
are at the levels of Professor. Associate Profbssor and Assistant Professor. 'l'he institute reserves the

right to rnake employmenl appointrncnts as regular, contractual. visiting faculty. or professors of
practice.
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Minimum Flducational Qualifi cations

l.

Faculty applicants tnust havc a completcd doctoral dcgree fiorn any of thc llMs/ll'l's/llSc/NI'l'1F..
etc., or other comparable institutions of natiorral reputation in India or abroad with consistently

2.

They should also have a successful track record of teaching, training, research, and publications in
reputed and ranked international peer-reviewed
"journals.

strong academic and research records lbr Assistant Profbssors.

Minimum Experience for Assistant Professors
A minimum post-qualification expcrience o1-threc ycars in teaching/industry/research in institLrtions of
high repute suclr as llMs, II'l-s, IISc Bangalore, Nl'l'll: Munrbai. llSERs, or at an equivalent level in
such other globally recognized lndian or lbreign institutions of comparable standards as rray be decided
by llM Amritsar. The candidate for appointment for the rank ol'Assistant Prof-cssor must have researclr
rccord colnmensurate with thc rank and expericncc. New I'h.l).. candidates ntay be considered fbr
contractual appoitttnrent up to a pcriod of thrcc years or less, or a.s a visiting faculty member.
Minimum Experience for Associate Professors
A mininrunr post-qualiflcatiott cxpcriencc o1-six 1,,cars in tcaching/induslry/rcscarch. of rvhich. at Icasl
three years of experience rl.lust he at the levcl o1'Assistant Prot-essor in institutions of high rcpute such
as llMs, llTs, IISc Bangalore, NII'lt'. MLrmbai. IISt:Rs. or at an equivalent level in such other globally
recognized Indian or foreigrr institutions of cornparable standards as may be decided by IIM Antritsar.
Tlre candidate for appointmcnt lbr the rarrk ol'Associatc Prol'essor lnust have research record
corrfirensurate with the rank.

Minimum l)xpericnce for Profcssors
A minimum post-qualification experience of ten years in tcaching/irrdustry/research. of which. at least
fbur years of expericnce at tlre lcvcl of Associatc l)rolbssor in institutiorrs of high rcpLrte such as llMs.
Il'fs, IISc Bangalore. Nl'l'lLl Murnbai. IISI:Rs or at an cquivalent level in such other globally
recognized lrrdiarr or foreign institutions o{'conrparable standards as nlay be decided by IIM Anrritsar.

'fhe candidate tnust have excellcnt research record to warrant
appointrnent as FLrll Prof'essor.

Minimum Research F)xperience
llM Amritsar is an institute of national

impofiance and cnrphasizes very high-quality research and
pLrblicatiorts in the interrrationall.v rankcd pecr rcvic'nved.lournals. New Ph.D.'s r.nust have the

potentialto publish in intcrrtationally rankcd pccr rcvio,vcd.iounrals and pref'erably a publication in a
B or higher ranked-iournal. Applicants rvith post-dr)ctorate work experience rnLrst havc published their
work in the internationally rartkcd peer reviewcd.jor"rrnals coutntcnsuratc with the rank they are
applying for.
Scales of Pay
l. As per 7th CPC and llM Anrritsar rcgulations.
2. Contractual faculty will be offcrcd a consolidated rcrnuneration.
3. ln addition to the regular pay and allowanccs. arnple rcsearch and conf'ercnce travel support. both
dotnestic and international. teaching assistantships and faculty devcloprnent lirnds are availablc,
depending on the performance of the candidate.

Service Conditions
L The Institute reserves the right to transt-er the faculty to any (-'arnpus/Ccntre tlrat it rnay open at arry
other location in India or abroad. in llturc.
2. Recruitment can be considered in ernployrnent categorics of regular, contractual, visiting capacity
or professor of practice. Duratiort of fixed-terrr appointmcnt for visiting faculty can be up to 3
(three) years, renewable on a year-to-year basis or as tray bc decided by the lrrstitute.
J. Apart from teaclring at post-graduate and doctoral levels. conducting trairring and executive
education programs, carrying out research of international quality, arrd tnanagement consulting
work, faculty should also be willing to take up responsibilities of academic administration and

ffite--sr

irrstitutiort bLrilding. Thr"rs. Iacr-rlty arc rcqLrired to contribute to all lbur pillars of acaden.rics
teachirrg and trainirrg. research and publicatiorrs. servicc to the institute. and service to the
profession.

How to Apply and Sclection Process
l. lt is the responsibility o1- the candidate to ensLrrc that thcy meet the eligibility criteria bcfore

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

applying.
Candidates desirous of bcing considcrcd lbr the position shoulcl registcr and flll in the onlinc laculty
recruitment application at the fraculry Rccruirmenr Porral at httpVliiua!]]r_t_sarca.!llr-e_c!l't!rc.l]ll

Candidates should submit the following via email to recruitment.faculty(diimamritsar.ac.in
a, Cover letter explaining tcaching, research, and othcr interests;
b. Recent publications/accepted rcsearch papcrs demonstrating research capability;
c. Course outlines for courses taught;
d. Student feedback or other cyidencc of tcaching effecliveness.

Applicants who are shortlisted by thc scrccning cornnrittcc will be contacted fbr researclr
presentation and interview.
The lnstitute reserves the right to include in thc rccruitnrent process. those suitable candidates. who
may not have applied.
The institr.rte adlteres to the goal of social inclusivity and encourages wornen and reserved category
candidates (SC/ST/OBC/L1WS/PWD) to apply fbr the posrs.

Other Terms & Conditions
l. Candidatcs are adviscd to visit thc wcbsitc ol'llM Anrritsar regularly lbr updates. Amendntcnts.
corrigenda (if arry) will be placed on the lnstitutc rvcbsitc onl1,.

2.
3.

The lnstitLrte reserves the right rrol to fill up anv / sorne / all position(s).
Applicant shoLrld satisfy the experience criteria as on l'r June 2022.Candidates who are expectirrg
their degree by the above deadline nray also be considered. sublcct to their completion of the degree.
Duration of Ph.D. and academic expcricnce acquircd before and dLrring Ph.D. will not be counted
for the pLlrpose of experierrce.
4. Mere f ulfi lnrent of tn in itr urn e ligibility criteria does not errtitlc a cand idatc to bc short-listed.
5. l-he Irrstitute reservcs the riglrt to rcstrict the nurnbcr ol'candidates to be called for the selcctiorr
process to a reasonable nurnbcr bascd on relcvant criteria.'['hc institLrte rescrves the right to recruit
factrlty menrbers fronr othcr sources o1'rccruitrncnt or whcn a qualilied applicant becornes available .
6. l-he Institute reserves the right to conduct background checks to verily the authenticity of the
cand idate's appl ication.
7. The Institute will communicate with only thc short-listed candidates.
8. No corresponderrce from applicarrts shall bc enteflained.
9. Canvassing in any fornr, either directl,v or throLrgh networks. will be a disqualification.
10. l-he Institute will not be responsible for postal delays.
I l. ln all mattcrs o1'selcction. rccruitrttcttt. appointrncrrt and scrvicc. thc intcrprctalion and dccisiorr of
the Competent Authority of thc Institute shall be final arrd binding.
12. [)isputes (if any) shall be sub.iect to.jurisdiction o1'thc Civil (]ourts o1'thc City of Arnritsar, Pun jab.

How to apply
I . All applications received on or befbrc I 700 hrs on Wedncsday 30 M4r9h
up for processing in the first lot.
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